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as aonstituted ,by the BLuff Harbour Empowering Act 1949, 
being part 'Of the rate aUithorised by seoti'on 8 of the Bluff 
Hawbour Improvemenlt Act 1952; and that ,the special rate 
shaH be an annuM-'recurring 'l1ate during l1:Ihe currency oIf the 
toan and be lpayable half-year:1y on the 30th dJay of June 
and :the 30tih day IOf December in each and every yeaif 
during ·tihe currency Iof' the ~oan, 'being a period IOf 26!< 
yealrs or until ~he Iloan is fully paid loff." 

The foregoing resolution was duly passed at a meeVing 
of the Somh!1and Harbour Board held on the 1st day of 
'OCDO ber 11968. 

J. E. BEATON, Se'cretan."y. 
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CITY OF PORIRUA 

TOWN AND CoUNTRY PLANNING ACT '1953 

Approved District Scheme Confirmed, With Approved Changes 
PUBLIC noitice is hereby given, pursuant to the Town land 
Oountry IPlan!Iling Regulations 11960, 1Jhat the disitriot slcheme 
und~r the Town and CountryPl!anning Adt ,1953 :for the City 
of 'P:orirua vV1alS oonfirmed, w'ilth 'changes No. '1 and No.2, by 
Ires()IluitiOll1 IQIf >the CouncH lof :the saidoity passed art a meeting 
held on ,1 October 1968, there being no lobjections lodged 
agatinst the ,said Ichanges. 

l1he Cooncil has allsrO resolved that Ithe diSitrict s'cheme, 
wilth the changes mooI'pofalted therein, shall come into opera
cion on :the 1st Iday IOf November 1968. 

C()Ipies lof the d1strict scheme asoonfinned, with the. said 
ohanges, have been deposited in Ithe Oouncil's offices, Hagley 
StlreeJt:, 'Prarrirua, and· may he inspected, without ifee, hy any 
person who so TequiTes at any 'time when that office is open 
i{jo~hre public. 

Da:ted at 'PlO'rirua th:iJs 5th day off Odtoher,l968 .. 
For'11he Porirua City Counoil: 

R. G. WAUSH, Town Clerk. 
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BAY OF ,PLENTY CATCHMENT Cffi4,MISISION 

NOTICE is hereby given :thalt the land in the Blay of Plenty 
Oatchment Area, being the catchment of the Whakatane River, 
desoribed in ,the 'Schedule hereto has been designated and 
aSIStigned the distinguislhing name of :the "Whakatane River 
Major Scheme SpeciallRart:ing iDis:tJrirdt". 

SOHEDlfuE 
ALL that area in the South Auckland and Gisiborne Land 
Districts, iWhakal~ane !and Op()ltiki Counties and Wihakatane 
Borough, bounded· by a line iOOimIIlencing IOn the sho:re of the 
Bay !Qf 'Plenty at a poin!t in lilne wilbh the westelrn boundary 
of Lot 11, D.,P. S. 9501, in Bl()lck V, :AW31aIteatua SUlrVey Dis
tnd, . and rpmceeding soutiherly to and :a;~ong that boundary 
and the western boundaries of part !Lot 1, D.P. 28773, and 
LOit 2, D.P. 10349, a'nJd the last-mentroned boundary produced 
to' the northern boundary of part Allotment 65, Rangiil:!aiki 
Pari>sh (D.,P. 20909); thence wes!terly genera~ly aLong that 
boundary and :the genera1ly norfuern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 
34056, to !the easd1ernmost loorner of L'ot 11, D.P. 34056; thence 
a~ong a right line to anrdalong the earstern hoondary ot A'llot
ment 7, RangiDMki .parish, and south-westerly generaI!1y ~.t1ong 
the n()lrth-eastern· and noTitJh-wesltern boundaries of that aUot
ment vo the ntOrth-eastern boundary of Allotment 9, Rangi
if:a:iki PaTish; thence south-easterly rulong Ithalt houndary to 
and SloutJherlyalong :the generally western boundary of Lot 6, 
D.,P. 36720, to its stOuthernmoSit point; thence aLong a right 
tine tlo the northernmost comer of Lot '1, D.P. 10936; thence 
southerly along the western boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 10936, 
Dot 2, D.P. S. 6395, part AI~o!tment 72, Rangitaiki Parish, and 
'a/long a J1ight line to rthe northernmost comer of LOIt 1, D.P. 
10333; thence alDrng the north-western boundary 'of that lott 
t·o the north-eastern boundary of Lot 1, D .. P. 9093; thence 
sOUith-easterly along that boundary to its easternmost ,poin!t; 
thence south-westerly railiong the ,north-western boundaries of 
Lolt 2, D.'P. 9093, LOit 1, D.P. 10444, and Lot 6,D.P. S. 31, 
to and along the ll'orth-wes:tern sideOf' a pub1i:c mad to the 
nonuhern s:ide of Bdgecumbe-Awakeri Road; thence a'long a 
right line to the nOifthernmoot 'cOomer of Lot 2, D.P. 22567; 
thence along the nortlh-weSitern boundary of that lot to the 
north-eastern boundary 'Of Lot 2, D.P. 18069; t!:Ihence n'orth
westerly along that boundary and south-westeIily aIl!Qng .t1he 
nolrth-western boundaries of Dot 2, D.P. '18069, and part Lot 
3, D.~P. 118069, to the north-eastern boundary of part LOot 4, 
D.P. 18069; thence south-easterly along a right !line to the 
s.outheJ1nmoSil: ,comer .or[ that lot; rthence a:long another right 
line to. 'the noil1tlhemmost cotner of pa:tt Omataroa 2B 2; thence 
aLong a ri~ht Une ,to and southerly and easterly geneflally 
I3Jlong tihe 'western and sIQuthern watershl!ds of the Whakatane 
River to Trig. Station 2128, Whakataka, on rthe south-eastern 
boun,dary of mock I, Waikar'emoana West Survey DiSitrict; 
thence north-easterly generallly al'ong the south-eastern walter
shed of the WhakaJtane River to Trig. 'Stamon 2126, Maunga
pohatu, in Block XII, Ruatahuna Survey District; thence 

northerly genemlly along the eastem watemhed 'Of the Tau
mnga and Waimana Rivers to' Tdg. Station 2114, Pukemore
mtOre, in Block X, Whaka:tane Survey Disltrlct; t:hen:ce north
erly genemUy raliong fthe eastern watershed 'Of illle· W,haka1Jane 
River ~o the !Shore of the Hay iof Plenty in Brlo:ck 111, Whaka
tane Survey iDistrict; thence westerly along Ithat shore to the 
point 'Of commencement. ' 

Dated at Whakatane this 2nd day of Ootolber 11968. 
J. D. CAlRLJlNiG, Secretary. 
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NEW ZEAUAND FRmNDL Y SOCIETIES ACT 11909 
~ 

FRIENDLY SOCIETY REGISTERED 
l-4-

PuRSUANT to S'edtiron 16 olf the 'Fr:iendly Societies Act 1909, 
the iNgaruawahia Credit Union, wiltJh registered office at 
Ngaruawa:h!ia, is registered las a speoi,alI!ly ,authorised society 
under rthe Friendly SOicieties A'dt '1909. 

'Dated 'aJt Wellington this 4th day IOf OdtJober 11968. 
E. J. JONElS, IDeiputy Registra:r of Friendly Societies. 
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NEW ZEAlJAND FRIEINDL Y SOCIETIES ACT 1909 

FRIENDLY SOCIETY REGISTERED 
~ 

·PuRSUANT Ito s'edt~on 16df the Friendly Societies A:ot 11909, 
/the Trus'oQltts CrediJt Unil()ln, with registered. office at Hamilton, 
is registered as a specialiy authorised society umler the 
Friendlly SO'cieties :Act 1909. 

rDated 'art: 'Wdllinglton this 4th day of OdtlOber ,1968. 
iE. J. JONES, iDeipUty Registrar of Fri~dly Societies. 
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NEW ZEALAND FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT ,1909 

FRIENDLY SOCIETY REGISTERED 

PuRSUANT Ito sootion 16 oIf the [Friendly Socielties Act 1909, 
the U. E. B. (lPackaging) Employees Credit Union, wilth 
registered !office at Frankton, iJS reglisteroo ao fa specially 
authorised !Slooiety under the Fri'endly SO'cieties Act 1909. 

IDated alt 'Wdllington thlis 4th day lor Odtober 1968. 
B. J. JONES, IDelputy Regis1lralf of Friendly iSooieties. 
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NEW ZEALAND FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT 11909 

FRIENDLY 'SOCIETY REGISTERED 

PURSUANT Ito sedtilon 16 .oIf the Friendly Societies ~ct 1909, 
the SOiUlth Waiikra.t!o Cremt Union, wilth registered office at 
Tokoroa, is registered as a specially authorised sO'ciety under 
the Friendlly Sdoieti'es 'Act 11909. 

·Datedait Weillington Ithis 4th day Idf Odtober 01968. 
B. J. JONES, Deputy RegistJra!r 'Of Friendly Societies. 
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NEW ZBALAND FRIFJN'DLY SOCIETIES ACfl909 
--+-

FRIENDLY SoCIETY REGISTERED 
--I-

iPURSUANT itJo sedt~on 16df the [Friendly Sooi:elties Act 1909, 
the Bastooferlt Employees Credit Union, with reg'is1tered office 
at Napier, is 'l'egisrtered as a specially aU'fuorised society under 
the Friendly Societies Act ,1909. 

'llitedalt Weillington this 4th day jof OdtlOlber '1968. 

2454 
B. il. JONES, Deputy RegistJralr of Friendly 'Societies. 


